
i urn llio (lTSDentlo from mnov
ays of misery, and enable him to oat

BlCWmw imwi uvj iHVHb

Siok Headaolie,
Ense tbo footl to aalmtlnfe ntirt nonrv

i tno uouy, gno koou appoiuo, ana

Develop Flesh
Id solla mnscio. Elegantly enirar

tcd. i'rico, uocts. per vox.
SOLD EVERYWHEBB.
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Harper's Magazine,

ILLUSTRATE.).
larper's Magazine ror 1891 wilt maintain the
arncterthat Has, trude 'It tho favorite Ulna.

kted periodical for tho home, Among the
hulls of enterprises undertaken by tbo pub- -
liew, mere win appear during ine year sup
biy niuiuruieu papers on inaia Dy n.awtn
Int Weeks, on the Ji.nancse'rtenrnn. h. A I.
IJ Parsons, on Uerni'iuy Poa tuey Bltelow,
I run! uv iwuuaiu uittuun VMlHUQ on
fexlco by Krodeilo Remington.
Ltnong ine omer notaoie tenures of the

fill b) novels by Uoonrodu Maurler anri
f vrl-- s Dudlv VJUrper.tbe l nmluU-Ret- s

of W.D. Howalls.'Und "eltrnt short tn
kof VChtorn,lronU- - r life by Owen Wlatnr.
fort stories will ols6 be 'contributed by
lander Matthews, Hipbard Hardl g Davis,Iry E WUkens, Ruth MoKnery StuaN, Miss
Itironce Alma Taderoa. George' A, Hlbbird,esny un ucaurupaire, a nomas nelson
HVi aav. iwe- - aiuwwuu uuijnui. iuiereawIh be contributed by dlstttguUhed ftpeclal

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year;

IRPKR'H MAGAZINE 4 ro
illl'I'll'S WRkKI.V in
IKPKRM HAZIR. . 4 m
LKPKR'8 YOUNG PifiOPLK a 00

Postage lree to ill subscribers In tbe United
mes, uanuaa, ana aioxioo

I'Iia Volumes of the Mn gar Ine begin with
uiiiuera lurjuuo uuu uecemDQ oiear--

ar. wnen no time Is mentioned, subacrlu
mid will begin with the Number current at

1 time of receipt of order' Bonn a Volumes
. uurper-- magazine ror tnree years bick, In
int cloth blndlnr. will be sent bv mall, im.f
lid O'i recelM. of t3 00ner volume lili.tli
tes, for binding, 60 cents each by mall, post

iiemllttnnioshnuM be made bv Post-offic- e

pney Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are rot to coot this advertise- -
ent without tbo express order of Harper &
iiucm.
Vddressi Harper a Hkotheih, NewYcrk

181)4.

Harper's Bazar,
ILLUSTRATED.

larper's B zar is a Journal for thehomo It
Ves tbe lullest and latest Information about

feshlons: and Its nuirmniui Illustrations Par
FdestenB.nd nat-er- n sheet sumilements are
usupeasauie mine to ine noma aress-maae- r

raine professional modiste., no expense is
make its artistic attraOiKeness of.

le hlzhettordur. Its brlebt stories, amusing
Imudies, and thoughtful essays satisfy til
dies, ana it, last pige is lamuus as a ougei
r wit uud. humor In its weekly issues every

ling U Included whlon It of interest to wo ni to
ls iniiHTiais xor imi win oe wnuei oy
lilllnm Blaotc and Walter BesiDt 9h.)rt
Orlei will be written by alary K. wiiuens.
hula i.oulse Peel, ituib MoKnery Stuart,
t'lon Uarland.nnd otbrrs.

t In-do- Games. 8ojlal Entertainment.
En'irolJery, and otti r interesting toplci will

anenilon. A new series is
lomUed I" OoHee and Uap irtee."

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year.

ElRPEK'd MaAZIf tc 4 on
tVKPKR'3 WKKK Y 1.UU

lARPKH'R BaZAU 4U)
..UU'KK'd HUUNU rkZVrijE i.VJ

toutage free to all subscribers In tbe United
tnd llannriiL Arid. HfftTlpn. .VMu, MM..,

rhe Volumes of the Barar betlni withthe
t Number of January of eacb year. When
tlraets mentioned, bubscriptlons will begin

litti the Number current at the time of re- -
Hpt ol order.
(Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar for three
kirsba:k, In nt cloth biniiug, wu Deseut
b mall, postpaid, or by express, free ofex-Ins- e

(provided the freight does not exceed
fer one dollar per volume) for $7 per volume
li'loth Coses for each volume, suitable for
inan g, win De sent uy man, puspaiu, uu

:eipioi siuueacn.
lemlfljinrf.K nhniild be marie bv l'ost-offlc- e-

loney Order or uraft, to avoid of loss
NewMpapeni aro nottocopythli advprtlse- -

sent wituout ine expres oraer oi nwpera
Irotbt-r-s

ddress; HARKBABROTHKB1!, New York.

1894

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUBTRATED.

Harper's We- - ly Is Feyond all Question the
,.wa ngjournal in America, iu ii iiio,iii

istratlons. in lta ooros of distinguished con- -

rlbutora, and In Its vast army of rea lers In
...peciai lines, u orawaon iuo uiuwnnuiiAnt. ltitttmon hA.t ritf.i.d hv uosltlnn ana

alnlng.to treat the leading topics of the dy
section, the ract popular utory.wnter con-ribu-

to tls colums, bupeib drawing by the
remosi artist Illustrate iftspecUlartlcies.lU

lorits. and every notable event or public l;

It contains portraits of the distinguish--
men and women wba are mazing tbe

lstoryortba time, while special attention
lien to ttte Armv ana Navy, maieurop in,
rid Music uud the Dmma. bv distinguished

perts. In a word Harper's weekly con'
of ine paper ana ine

uallle cf tbe maezlne
bthe solid critics oharacUroftbe rerlew.

HARPER'S PERIODI0AEB.
Per Year:

AUPETt'H MAGAZINE 5
AKI'EH'dWKKKLY WJ

AKPER". BAZAU
AftPEa'4 YOUNO PKOl'IiB 2 w

Pottage free to all subscribers In tbe United
aiea, Canada, ana Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
rsi .wnmoer ror January or eacn year, """lllmA IB mnllnnAri mihrirlnllOna Will D6
In wiib tho Numbercutrenl ottl lime of
:ceipioioraer.
Biiund Volume of HarpertWeeklP for three

'mail, posue rwld. or by exprena.free of
ipem.e(provld d befi gbtdoes notexceea
uououarp.r volume), ror wi w per '""
Cloth Cases fir ecb volom, sutlable fjr

win be aent by mall, poti-pa- o"IptpfilOOeaoU.
R mtttanoe should be rnad'e by fostofflca
ouey Order or UrafU to ovoid ctanoee of "ota- -

Newsrnpers are not to copy this advertic
"al wi bout tbe expresa oraer ft Uarper
'Winers'
Udrees; UAHPEltt BROTHEtHiNeYork.

LINGER & RIQDON'i
Undertakers and Embalsoorsi

Cabinet work and repairing.
Court el root, Opposite Opera liuuse.

insv, - . OBEGOWi

THE PACIFIC'

rECTIVfi AND COiMuDtlfiAO
A.I-H!)M- r. - - - OrB?

Prtitfc work Wsnee&tryV

THE HARVEST- - OR THE. SEA.

TAnrt1 ,!eBir"lnB br the shore.
The fisher folic bring home U moreTheir hanest gathered from the deep.Like ripened plains at suramor tide.Their cornfields are the waters wide.
For wife and home and nestling chUd.They travail on tho trackless sea.The smile that 1 nt parting smiledMay be a lUVs last meraor-y-
x..unuL-vius- n larewell wordMay be the latest ever hoard.

When on the sea of life I sail
With weary longings andrcgret.

If all my countless efforts fall,I tnust not fall to cast my net.Waiting till One porchance comes nigh
; ' ToBhowme,where tbo fishes lie. ,

--OoodiWords

OLD PARSON WADE.

The pompous' little 'chairman of
the village church committee ended
his neat little' 6peech with' a final
flourish of his fat hands, and leaning
back in his chair complacently await
ed the reply of his audience, tho
Rev. JamcB Wade. But there was
no response from the motionless fig-
ure by his side. It was growing
uusis, uut mo mcKenng firelight
showed him the outlines of tho old
man's gaunt frame, tho droop of the
bowed head and the trembling, wrin-
kled hand upon which it rested.

There was something jn Parson
Wade's attitude that disturbed the
chairman's self complacency and he
shifted uneasily from one noaition
to another and wished heartily that
his words had remained unsaid.

"Blest if I dreamed tho old man
would feel so cut un about it." ho
said to himself. "As Mis' Prentice
said, he'd orter expect it He's hed
his day." .

It had seemed a simplo thing.
Old Parson Wade had become old
fashioned and rusty and outgrown,
too, by tho people of the bustling
little factory village. WhatJwas to
be done, then, but to throw him one
side, like any dingy old garment,
and replace him with a new minister
of later pattern and more popular
style? But for 6ome reason it is on
easier matter to discard an old coat
than an old pastor, at least so
thought Chairman Hie!:.--? as ho
glanced uneasily at his companion,
while sevoral minutes slowly ticked
themselves away.

At last tho stillness became unsup-portabl- e.

Ho started up and fell to
poking the fire with nervous, ener-
getic strokes, which seemed likely

put out tho flames. His action,
however, served to arouse Parson
Wade, who ' rose mechanically,
reached for his Bhabby beaver hat,
and with a low "Good night, Mr.
'iHicks," moved with slow, uncertain
stops toward the door.

"You won't hold- - no grudge, par--son-

said Mr: Hicks, following him.
But the parson suffered his nerveless
,fingers to rest for an instant in the
strong grasp of tho chairman, then
silently opened the door and went
out. He tottered down the steps and
fumbled, several minutes at tho gate
before hecould open it.

Tho day was ending in a dreary rain
a chilly November rain that mado

peoplo turn up their coat collars
with a shiver and remark that win-

ter wascoming. The wind whistled
about the lonely figure as it crept
slowly up tho road. Fitful gusta
played with the thin locks that
stracried over his collar and pierced
!his threadbare garments, while tho
rain moistened his spectacles so tnat
the faded old eyes could scarcely see

tho path. But old Parson Wado
seemed to heed neither wind nor
rain, but with head bowed ;low stag-

gered on in tho blinding storm. H
passersby noticed the desoUte fig-

ure itwas'onlytoclasp their bun-

dles tighter; button their! coats closer

and hurry pafltT leaving him soon

forgotten.
The news of his dismissal had

come to Parson Wade with cruel sud-

denness, and only by'degrees did he
recovor from his half dazed condi-

tion. Over and over in mechanical

fashion ho repeated Mr. Hicks words.

"There's some that's tired of old

fashioned doctrines aud wish a
younger preacher. A progressive
age, parson, is that we're living ro.

They were tired of bim. then, that
was what it nil meant, and there was

use for him in thono longer any
world. It would bo so always now.

Nobody would care for him or look

to him for aid. And tho girls, his

daughters, what would they say-whe-
n

they heard of it, bow would

they receivo this news? With bitter

reproaches, with stinging words he

and the thought sen a shud- -

der through mm. xen, " ""
mako things worse for him at home,

and things were sorry enough tnoro

at best.
All through the dreary years since

wife's death tho old man had
2n under tho rule of twonMMJ

who
JoWeal the fact that their old fa

! uncomfortable burden

their bands. They allowed Mm

to avoid town gos-Sdlde- d

salary tomeager
S'SLitatabto little .income

, that
by teaching. But by

SntbnS taunts they succeeded to

whole life sad auj
Parson

that some day he
3dd Sehoine to find a kind wel- -

WTBKr
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old comforting assurance was nolonger his. In tho bitterness of thisnewpam he gavoupall hope thatho could ever bo wanted anywhere.
ith those thouo-li- in w ,.ithe old man stumbled on and at last

turned mat the gate and reached tho
house that ho called homo. He
stopped out of the cold and gloom of
tho night into tho warmth and cheer
of the cozylittlo hall. Ho paused
for a moment and held his thin,
chilled fingers over the register.
xuo grareiui warmtn stole in upon
his benumbed senses, and despite his
Borrow he felt a thrill of pleasure.
Then as he looked up it seemed for
an instant as if he wero waking
from a painful dream, for there in
tho doorway stood n winsome little
maiden, who eyed him with childish
curiosity. The old man was passion-
ately fond of children, and his faded
eyes grew wistful as he said in mivi
ering tones, "Come and see mo, lit-
tle one."

There was little in tho gaunt old
man, with his stooping shoulders,
thin spectacled face and shabby.
scanty ill fitting garments, to attract
a child. But she started toward
him and was almost in his arms
when a Bharp voice cried: "Father
Wado, what right have you to touch
her? Come away, Elsie, dear, the'
ugly old man will hurt you." With
theso words Miss Harriet, tho young?
er of thb daughters, led 'away" tho
child, and Parson Wade was once
more alone. The look of abhbrrence
and terror that stole' over tho child's
face cut deep into tho old man's
heart as his daughter's cruel words
failed to do. A slight moan escaped
his lips, but dreading a fresh rebuko
he choked back a rising sob and hob-
bled away into the darkness of his
own room.

Half an hour later tho little house-
hold gathered at the tea, table. Miss
Wade, tall and stately, presided with
cold dignity, and opposite her sat
Miss Harriet, with little Elsie, tho
daughter of a near neighbor, who
had left tho child with tho Wado
women for tho afternoon. The par-
son took hisseat, and reverently bow-
ing his head moved his lips in a mur
mured prayer of thanks. Instantly
his daughters began a clatter of sil-

ver and china, while in needlessly
loud tones they began to talk gayly
on some amusing ana inning sub-
ject This was a disciplinary meas-
ure in their eyes. "We must break-hii-

of this absurd habit," they said
to each other in talking tho matter
over. ' uome, you vo mummed long
enough," cried Miss Harriot "The
toast is getting cool."

Little Elsie eyed the old man fur-
tively during the opening of the
meal and fidgeted uneasily in her
chair. She was a timid child, and
Miss Wade's remark lingered in her
memory.

"Will he hurt mo now?" sho whis
pered to Miss Harriet after Bomo
minutes.

"Why, you poor child I Does he
frighten you? You'd better take
your plato and cup into the kitchen,
father. I don't wonder the child is
frightened. You really aro uncanny
tonight."

So Parson Wado was vanished' to'
the kitchen, there to eat his bread
and drink his weak tea nlono. Ho
longed for a bit of meat forhiaeup-- -

per and a little cream and sugar for,

his tea. Once, months before, be
had mado bold to reach for tho milk,
nitcher. but was stopped by thoi
words, "Do you think wo can affordi
to supply you wiin luxuries you.
who do not earn clear tea even?"
After that he did not offend in thi
way ngain, but tonight ho watched
with almost a feeling of onvytho-sleek-,

well fed cat as she lapped her
brimming saucer of creamy milk,
Lucky cat I There was always enough
fnrwl for hor.

On his way upstairs awhilo later
Parson Wade passed tno panor-aoor-an-

paused a moment to' look'-in- :

Tho fire was burning-cheerilyhrth-

grate, there Tvus-- a -- cushioned chair
before it, and on tho table by tho big
lighted lamp was tho evening-paper- .

Tho old man hesitated., Ho was never
allowed in that room, he knew, but
the "girls," ho remembered, had gone

to take Elsie home, several doors

away, And that paper, ho was sure,
bad a long report of the conference

held the day before in a neighboring
city. The temptation was irresist-

ible Ho sat down in the big easy

chair and began to read. This weary

old Christian veteran, hla years of
nniivn RPi-vic-o ended, yearned for
news of tho thousands of soldiers in

the thick of the fight, and rarely did

a paper or magazine enter hw bands
That tho work bo so loved was still

i. n ha fAlr. mire, DUwU Iuujum- -

? r ,ui Ufa he lonced for de

tailed tidings of the progress of the

church. .
With glistening eyes he read, for

ittinc bis own sorrows. Half an

hour had passed when a band drew

eldest daughter's cold voico sud,

"You forget thatthkwnin
use.'' Mfcsa wruie

!s Sever aoabusire
your

in her language

i her hot tempered sister but her
words were often quite?S Buti tonight berjathjr

tbe words.
SSSAV-- hI with feeble.step
climbed tho stairs to bis chamber.
TfcwTta the bare, desolate room,

and U
with iU bit of fadedcarpet

- -,- .t. - .hut nni frfiin tbef
scanty niraiMHUB-.-.------- --

, ..
cheery little wwwmj S

ii&Jxiatij. mmwwLtyjriiwrnJMEmijsmivimit
old man, spent the long evenings in
dreary loneliness.

There he toiled over his spiritless
sermons, trying out of his meager,
barren life to find something that
mightbring encouragement and com-
fort to some struggling soul. When
the oil gavo out in the little lamp,
and tho light grow dim, ho would
closo his books with n sigh and gath
or his papers together, and often as
tho sound of muic and laughter
floated upward from the parlor be-
low tho lonely old niau on his knees
Bpcntitho remainder of tho evening,
and indeed much of tho night," in
agonized pleading for release, for
help. Tonight his only wish, hi3
one plea, was for death, and with
tears falling from hia. eyes he begged
piteously that his Father in heaven
would take him to himBolf.

Sleep, howovor, brought uncon
sciousness, and with the morning
came a now dosiro to live. It came

for so curiously does tho trivial
mingle with the tragic in this chock'-- ' 1

ered life of ours from an invitation
out to teat The invitation camo from
Widow Bickford, one of his parish-
ioners, rich'and childless and as full
of whims' and 'oddities as a woman
can possibly'be. Doubtless Bhe had
summoned him to say that his dism-

issal-was richly deserved, reflected
tho parson, but at all events ho
should get a good supper, and tho
widow'B squash pies wero famous.

Afternoon came, and Parson Wado
brushed his threadbare clothes, tied
and rotied his rusty necktie with
stiff, eager fingers and smoothed his
thin looks with infinite pains. Ho
was trembling nil over with delight,
this foolish old man, for it was many
a weary month Binco any oho hadln-vite- d

him out to tea, nnd hfrwas as
pleased as a child at theJ prospect

A little smile stole over the wrin-
kled face with ite sad lirJes'tind fur-
rows of care, and Parson Wado de-
cided, in this now, intoxicating pleas-
ure, to say nothing to his daughters
of the parish committee's decision
until after bis return from Widow
Bickford's tea. So off "ho started,
with something akin to briskness in
his gait, and his head quite erect, as
became a pastor 'invited outto tea by
a wealthy member of Ilia flock.

All through themeal, at which tho
parson was tho only guest, the cheery
little widow watched him narrowly
with hor sharp littlo oyes, gossiping'
gayly the while about this thing and
that And tho parson forgpt his sor-
rows, forgot his shabbiness, yes, for-
got his daughters oven, and laughed
his weak, quavering laugh, which no
ono had heard for years, as ho told
long anecdotes of bygone days.

Tho widow, it seems, had observed
tho old man for many months with
mingled pity and indignation and
had come to n somowhat startling de-

termination in her funny, whimsical
fashion. To bo sure, she had been
.besot by a doubt or two, mainly in
conuection with her husband, dead
some 20 years. But sho was not a
iwoman to iipsitato long wnen sno
saw her duty plainly, and these
doubts wero therefore disposed of
summarily.

"Ef tho Lord wants mo to marry
,tho parson and take care of him, why,
;I gucts he'H take care of Hiram Biclc-iford- 's

feelings, and I don't have" no
need' to 'trouble myself nbdut 'em.
And Hiram was always Buch a sensi-
ble crittorl"

So the old lady, in hor crisp black
Bilk gown and best laco cap, smiled
on the shabby, sad old man, while
she helped him liberally to thoHweets
on tho tablo and finally Bald;

"James Wade, you'd orter bo looked
out fur, nnd the Lord Bez fur mo to
doit"

Tho amazed parson fairly gasped
for an instant, but ho had been ruled
all his lifo by womankind, bo ho
meekly murmured, "Yes'm."

"It s kinder loneiy wituout a man
'bout tho place, and that Jako, ho's
wuthless" 'nless there s a man- - to boo
tor him. You and I, parson, nro old
enough to do without highfalutin
talk 'bout lovo andsich, and bo, I Bay,
the sooner we're married tho better."

Tho widow drew a sigh of relief as
sho ended, to think that now tho
matter was all settled. Tho parson
wiped bis spectacles and said tear
fully, "God bless you."

A littlo later as they eat before tbe
blazing fireplace tho parson faltered
out, "But what will tho girls Bay?"

"Say i" responded tho widow brisk-

ly. "Why, lots o' things. Never
saw 'em when thoy didn't But we
won't tell 'em till it's all over with,
and then let 'em talk I"

And no they were married. It was
wonderful to see how Boon Parson
Wado got accustomed to his fino
broadcloth and his life of ease. Then,
too, ho never realized that tho affec-

tionate; almost obsequious manner
with which his daughters now treats
ed bim was duo to tho change in bu
fortunes.

Tbe simple old man really believed

that of which ho hod dreamed was
como, and that his daughters had re-

turned to their old, childish fondnesa
for him. The old taunts and slights
were all forgotten, and If over Mrs.
Wado were tempted to rem ud him
Bhe forebore. though she InHiated

that her money should not bo
spent upon tho girU."

iBoa wealth of cheer and comfort
came into tho lonely, sad old life, and
Paw,,, Wado seemed likely to end
hkdays almost unconscious that he

over otherwise than iaipy, for
TrVrv tbe meinoryof the old w.

fainter, and bedrUiki . tfa

gwwt cup of obllvion.-Bpripgf- ield
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What Is tho condition of yours? Is your hair dry,
harsh, brittle? Do&s it snllt at tho ends? Has It a
lifeless appearance? Does it fall out when combed or '

brushed? Is It full of dandruff ? Docsyotir scalp itch ?4
Is It dry or in a heated condition ? If theso aro somtrof t

your Symptoms be warned in timo oryou will become bald.

Is Trhit tou nted. Its nrodnetlon Is hotWatttdsaVtratttie retail 8t irlxni Un ti

research, kuowledse of tbe dueues ot tbe hair and scalp led to th cllicar. trerror bow to treat iEmtu -- Bkookum"oonUlninelthtrmlnera!rjorolli. it i"
Is not a Dro, but a delightfully cooling and refreshing Totlo. Uy stimulating Jthe follicles, t(op$ oUina hair, eure dumlnup aM. protrJ fctllr on 6uU 2htaiU. ,

the u;e of ikoolmm skmaa aenrov me Aair. ItIt your druirgtit cumof supptr Wtfuehrydtrect to 'tis, anasre mil foVward J,"
prepaid, on rewlpt.ot price. Growsr, tipper bottle for $XMr8otfr,&,3. CN
porjarisiorj.9u,

THE SKOOKUn
ear kl.l Aivnnvt wt rai fi -

It!
EVENING JOURNAL,

day delivered atyour door.

Tn ABE MARK
J rfaUtemL oonia xinm

T. J. KRESS. J. E.
HOUBE PAINTING,'

PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, 30th and Chemoketa Street, NORTH

Geo. Fendrich, Take
CASH MARKET

Best meat ani free delivery.
136 Mate Street. ' OnlyaceuWa

Tho cross Josus pore iS Bala to nave
been inado of wood palm, cedar, olivt
and cypress to signify tho four quarters
of tho globe.

. .... - .
Four Hen to One Kttgle.

While flshingat a lake on Red river, 20
miles north of hero, E. M. George of this
city shot and winced a monster trray
eaglo. It was brought in alive. It meas- - '
nred 7 feet from tip to tip. Tho bird
fought so desperately that it took four
men to tie it so that it would bo harm-
less. Paris (Tox.) Dispatch.

A Now Source of Russian Revenue.
A now sourco of revenue has been

opened in tho Russian postofilco depart-
ment. All registered letters aro to bo
opened by tho postmen in tho receiver's
prcsenco, and if found to contain money
from abroad 70 pec cent of tho amount
is to be seized.

iUUwuOOuUuuuO uuOuui iuo OjUjOjU

Hair Death.
Instantly removesand forever destroys ob. 3
Ijectlonable hair, wbe'her upon tbe bands. 'Kaon arms or neclc. without discoloration

HfJr injury to ine mosv aeiicateiKin. It
wasior nuv veara me secret anil
tirasmus Wilson, ackuowlodired by '?f''lta ttt. hlnhul n ... Iw..l. . n.l thovm.u. nn tun uiKun. uu....i,j mi.w
most eminent drrtnatologist and halrspe
utniiD, uiu, over iivcu, nuflUK uin Jii,tvpracuoHoi aitre-tlm- among the noDinty

nd arlstocrucy of Kurope he prescribed
ibis recipe. Price, SI by mill, securely
oacsra. correspoBaenceconaaontiai, uoie

genisior America Address
THc SK00KUM ROOT HAIR GROWER '0.

'fept. It. 67 Hon ib Klith Avenue.New Vorlc
!ooroonniniionrioon onp onorviooo

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE kowt'V.p,

Da yoa wear them? When nxt la need try a pair.;
Beat In the world.

.5.0D TJ3 00
44.00 SaBfr m12.59
3.50 k)aamWn t... ,..,.;' 52.00

rtaUMCSi
2.50 2.0I
2.25

ron boy
2.00 41.71

&Mmj!
Ifvouwint sns DRESS SHOE. mnJe In the latest..... A. . A . ..AIM..styles, dos't piy o w 50, try my w, j ju, .uu m

$5 Shoe, They (It eqaal t cuitom milt and look and

ut at well, Ifyoa wish to economize In your footwur,
i) to by purthtilng W. L, Oouglu Shoe. Nsme and

price itamptd on the bottom, look for It when yon hey

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass, 6oU by

KltAUBSK UllOS.

PllOrCiSIOMAL AND ilUBINKBS CAKDB.

r. II. D'ABOY. OKO.O.BIMOUAM,

Attorneys at Lave,
I ) llooms 1. 2 and a. U'Arcy llutlding, Hi

state street. Special attention given to ousi.
neesln the supreme and circuit courts of the
state, 3 t

rillLMON KOKI), Attorney at law, Salem,
JL Oregoa. Office upstairs In i'otton block:

J. liiOOKK. Attorney at lawJialem, Ore-go-

H. omce over Hush's bank

J.BHAW.M.W.UUNT HIIAW411UNTa Attorneva at law. Office over Capital
bank, Halem, Oregon.

rOHN A. OAIltON, Attorney at law, rooms
I a and , limb bank building, Halem.Or,

U.r.llOVIlAM. W.II.HULMKH.
OONHAM A JI0LMK8, Attorneys at law.
D Offloe In Hush block, between State and

i ourt, on Commercial street.

OHN BAYNE. ATTOKNKr-AT-. AW.
Colleolonruadeai.d promptly rewltled.

Unipby block, lor HUte and uoinmerciai
irwu Halem, l)regn.

irc. KNIOIITON-Arcblt- ect and urerln--
W lendeot. omes, rooms n auu nueu.

Ureyman block.

K. POOUB, HUBographer and Tjpe;
wrtteet itest equlpid tynewrlUng of--

ce bnv one in ureguu. u uu.u wnu,
rialem, Oregon.

A. OAVH.I-- U PTSt OnAMvDi7York, gives specUlalientlon to the dls
eM4 of woman and children, uoae, tbroat,

77- --. vi4n.. .kin AtrMM and surcsry.
nmVat rettdenee. lot hUte sUett. Con.u'ta.
tloufromuJa.m and a to t p. ro.

O. IlltOWMS, V.. PbysioUn ana nor.
geon. imce, wurpuy u ,"-- ",

o'amireUl street.

O HUITII, WHUta street
P altera. Oregon. KlnUbed dental opeia,

ins of every description, opera.
Uons a special

I POOH. Arciiltfct, plsna. o
W. lloos and superlnlenden for ah

e'alaes ol buildings. mee m OommeroUl
street, up stairs.

OK VBTKHANH --UampUr Camp No.
ttoat ol Veterans. V, H A mtf) s ar- -

?...i..ilfAfMilr 1 O. I.I T
.U v'i.irinvt. .ih.r. ara cordially Invited

to attend 1 H. O, JiIkowhs, Capt.

TjKOTiarrioH jroti.JNO. 9 A. O. U. W

I Henulo tbeir ball In r- -te Insarance
buUdlDfYererr Wanosy aini.

w.ijiwiji T.
, A. MXWOOD, KW)W, i

HEADS'!

SkookumRootHaiKGrower;

free from Irritating eruptions, by K,
Soapi It destroysijxmcudlo HMo(,KA(cAty(l n J

M

ROOT HAIR OROVVER CO., ?
&. A V.l. Vf fe

il mill I I

MURPHY. Fr.eshr

SALKM. Pacers--
Nfews

Fruits- -
and

JA.BBNNEIT&SON:
O. Bloolc

HOWARD',

The House Mover.
451 Mario

lias the best facilities lor moving and rats- -
Ins. Anuses. Leave orders at trny Bros.
address Balom.'Oregon.

From Termini! or Inleritr l'oibtstk

:1 tbe line to take

To all Ed and South,

It Is the dining car route. It runs throasb'
vestibule trains, every day In tbe year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

;(No change of oars.)
Composed of dining cars unsurpassed,

PnUman drawing room sleepers
oi latest, eqmpmeai

TOURISt

Sleeping' Cars .

llest that be constructed and In whicb
are both llree'and

for holders of first aad s coorid-elas- s

tloketa,and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Aoontlnuocs line oonne sting with all
lines, anordlng direct atd
service

Pullman sUrpor rwrratlqiii can base-cure- d

tn adYirjoH (brODgh any agent of
the road.

Through tlokeU to and from all points
In America, Ungland and Europe, be
purchased at any Uoket office of this com.
pauy.

Kull Information concerning rates, time
of trxiiu.ro ntes and other dvtalU furnlrbed
on apnllcatlon to any agent or

' A. D. CHARLTON,
Afslstant Oouerul Passenffr Acetlt. No,

121 Klrut strrt,'Cor Waalilbgioru Port '

tand,treson
BnAW A DoWNlNO, Agpntn.

Arr--i.- v

TO

SALT LAKE,: DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

Ann alt.
EASTERN CITIES'

31 DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

RoiirS ' Q"'0 io' Chicago and

Hfillffi Q"'61" to Omaha and Kan-Throu- gh

Putlmarl and Touriit Sler-per- Free
Chair Cart, Dining Cart,

H. II If. OLAKK. ,flMivWl
K,ja,LJlY'ANDilrlON,

tor rates and general Information call on
or address,

W. H. HUKJiBUKT, AmL O. P, X
3M Wajktngton tft..Cridroan aid, Oaaaqf,

MONEY TO LOAN
in- nred Kesi Estala, In amounts apt.

un to suit. naiKia; iu iuu.iw.rios suaue.

FEAR & FORD,
Hoom U. Baab Bask block. Ud

The Oregon Land Co.,

Al.Halein, letngsgedlo ssUIn fruit laud
In tli. vicinity of --aran. Orn. where ruore
fruitfSbOWgrowUgUrJW,

w-i- a m

nftbooW laocauuw" --ra"ffid5acwal-r-V$ s, eijriajaJT.-jdi.-
-

JW

Candles.

P.

Street.

Toints

can
aooommodatUns

uninterrupted

can

Reclining

On

Electric Lights
Ort Wctcr System',

TOCONBUMERSd
ThotJalem Light and Power Company atgreat Gave equipped their Klectne

Light plant with tbe m l modern apparatus
wudaie'nowsble to otter the publloa boltertight than any sy-to- and at a rate lower
than uuy city on the ceanw

Arc and IucanUcsccHt light
lug. Electric Motors ler all
purposes where power Is r

1 qUlTCd.
Itoeldencca can be wired 'for an many llghta

as desired and tbe 'consumers pay ror only
such Ughts-w- s are used. This being rcelsteied
by an Jtactno Meter, Office

179 Commercial St.

MEATS,
IlURtkNor!hSa!ciMcW,
8ya he lias not sold oat bat
simply moved hisihopto the
old stand at Liberty streetbridge?- -

David McKillep,

Leave' orders at Calcm Im-
provement Co., 95 State utreeu

TheLondon
Jsy'an.

v $

Erajflfv(njir7s'e
MSMWr WH

Institute:
719..

MARKET' STREET,
San Franclspo, Qal.

in A MKUK'AL AND HUKQ10AL INfiTI.
E. located permanently al 7I Wa'ket

Hrei'.Hau Krnccloo. Oal.i for Uit cure of all
(iseas a, aiUlctlnns and deformities. A stair
o, pbytlclans aad surgeons, having diplomas
ouu .u eodorstment of the best colleges ot
iiiiencaann jiunipe, ssiuea specia ists wno
have bad lonffeztier.ence In treatlmr sneclal
and otironlo uLeasPH, mo In co iktautatund.
auce. A pbsrmcy Is attached uud all pre-
scriptions filled free of charge.

81.00 Trial Ilcttle
$5.00 Full Course

Huflerers from Asthma. Rheumatism. Con.
.uinptton. Catarrh, UyspepsW, IcKlgesiton.
U. ,..!.PUfUllll, npiiepsy, remain
Heart U iseanr, imnncbtll Kruptlons, it

llieum( Baldness, Tapeworm, DetrnaM, any
xttal DlM-aio- , Uwl Manhood. Malaria. Url- -

nify'lYotib es. I'l ex. Iliwel Troubln. ahoald
con.ult nt onco. lavr rhargts, vr'lMa that
renruoi an, coiiioincu wnu 1110 ne.i meoicai
nod aurglcMl aUllli

Va,,, Ui,lIL AnJ 0,1,1 AM h
,1 uuiiH, liiiuuiu iiiiuu turn m mm,
Wtio my be nnfrlng fmm YOUTHFUL
K01.LIl-4- . or Ilia flXHia rf mHtin.rl IlIn. .

afioulil consult nt once, bef-ir- It is too late;
thSseveterau practliloiierrwboliavenbeiiniUi
111 ma uuiwu niHim, ns iuit cu'ioilll will ro
store to you perfect health whim' alt other
have failed.

Broken Down Consfltnlfons

are rejuvenated and manly vigor restored by
meir new sou wouurriui iiiiinoaa 01 treat.
ment. tin injuilous drugs used, worn out
business men, can ror advice, especially if VOtt
are sunerlng from Nervous veouiltvor lalflac
power, or any aisease or in a Kre. Rar.Throat.

Heart, Hlomacb, Hklu, 'Kidneys, or'
11 ladder.

Blood Diseases
Cured In the aborteat time by vege-

table reinedtts.
ADC Vfll l atronghealthy and vigorous
MnE. TUU as you should bey Are you
free from every traee of disease or ilckueasT
Ooyou look well? Ikiyou ftelwMor Is Ihere '
some Chronlo Trouble; which, like a anker
worm In tbo budding flower. Is laplsJyite-- i
elroylng your very vitals.

Who surfer from Nervous Prostration, !,,Iektie, IJespondeney, Indigestion, ConeUpa
Hon, Ijuullude. Pain Iu tbe Hack or s!As
dtseases peculiar lo their tex, consult tbeee
physicians with the utmost confidence.

$1.00 TRIAL BOTTLE

$5.00 FULL CQUFtSf
THEj UNMN' HBWCAL u4
SURGICAL INSTITUTE

719 Market Street

,,,,. S" FncIsco, C.

WACWPIP- -

E,W.HADLEY, IUo4vjf.

OCEAN qTEAMSeU.trS.
8. 8. WIIXAMsTITH VALU6Y- -

Leavea Han XraoeUeo, Wov.Hb. teik Ml lira
Maves Ymtulna. N elk, VH, m Ut.

MATiM ALWAVslATWyAarOMj,

Vtrt trela-h-t and tMuua
ag.morirtWfftHfaj

n.i-- WAHlll AW T.
O. M, f."OWRfT,ffft, tj ?

t

yft

1

n

1 1

.


